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T. OIUKOBS.

Bhillipa & Qillmore, Editorft & Propnotoro.

PIXTSBBBGH!
FRIDAY MORNING; ■DECEMBER 23,

MOBSWO POST JOB OSPIIK.
■» We have now employed in our Job Office an

onusnal number of excellent job printers, and

are prepared to execute all orders with neatness

unsurpassed, and with a speed that shall not be

beat. , ■ ■- _

Democratic Executive Committee.
Pursuant to notice, the Committee met and or-

ganized, at the St. Charles Hotel, when, upon

motion of Geo. Wilsob, seconded by August

Faileb, it was .

Jlssoktd, That the DemocratsofPittsburgh,
meet in their respective Wards,

, y
nlacesfor boldineprimary meetings, on Saturday

•next.' the 24th, and elect fire delegates torepre-

sent tbem in City Convention, which will meet

on thofoUowing Wednesday, at 11o cltmt, A. M-,
to nominate a candidate for the Mayoralty. ....

The meetings shall organize at 3 o’clock, r.
M andremain open until 6 o’clock, Y. M.M., anaremain r JOHN c. DUNN, Chm’n.

Geo. Wiesob, Secretary.

■WEEKLY MONEY ARTICLE.
We bear no serious complaints of tbe soarcity

of money in our city at present. The rates of
interest ore stillrather high. We have heard,of
loans and- discounts at one per cSniper month,

within a few. days, and some nt a lower rate.

We believe tbe supply of-money in Pittsburgh is

I equal to that of any olhcrcity justnow -, and abpu

equal to the Jemaodr Tholow stage of water in

tho river nearly all the fall, was unfavorable for

the merchants and coil dealers, and proprietors
of largo steamers; still, a largo business has

been done. * I
Wo are told 'by-business men that after the |

first of January .settlements are made, money

will doubtless be sufficiently easy and abundant
for all purposes of trade and business.

The lost Eastern nows produces rather a down-
ward tendency in prioes of -flonr nnd
but the next steamer may, and probably will,

ibring reports of a different character. Enough
! is known in regard to the European .demand for

I provisions, to render it certain that prices will

gAKTA'ANNA,

\
! ‘\V

. >.

‘
.• 1 ,

■’ ;

SEWS OF OtR OWS STATE.

The different States of Mexico arc sending in
their ncquiesoenco and adherence to Santa Anna

as Diotator, and nil events indicate that the title
of Emperor will soon bo assumed. Thus, mon-
archy is to be again jnstalledon tboKorth,Amer-
ican continent. A defensive alliance withSpalnis
strongly recommended by someof newspa-
pers of the city ofiMoxlco.:.. i ■s ■, v. i •>:.? t.,

The invasion Of Loner California is represent-
ed as a mere preliminary step towards the i
invasion of Sonora by a large foroe, to as-
sist in the revolution there. Should this prove
true, this fillibustering, expedition may .prove
a more important and .successful, event ,tlian
at first supposed. Sonora, the. land of gold,
as its name implies, is ona of. the richest .States
of - northern Mexico; ■ ondjby the nidof-Ynnkees
and California desperadoes may easily establish
and maintain independence. As an indepen-
dent State, acknowledged, as. snqh, it taight .offer i

t annexation as Texas did, and doubtless wouldhe

reoeived into onr confederacy. It is a proocss
well understood at thepresent day, and if con-
tinued will soon brmg the northern. States of
Mexico into the Union. If Mexico is toheoome,
a monarchy, the faster the process goes on the
better. Doubtless as a,monarchy it will bo coun-
tenanced, and probably assisted and protected by
some of the European governments.-

Indiana County.—Mr?. Brown, wife of Mr.
Wm. B. Brown, was severely. Though, woare
happy to say not dangerously injured, on Thurs-
day night by the ignition pf ‘-‘iburning fluid.”
She bad turned the lamp with the top down-
wards, the
top-tind not'behn ecrewed in tfghtly,ana-fell off,
bringing the fluid in contact with the flame,
when of coarseit inßtantly ignited.iv.lt set fire
to'-her clothing ahd.to ;a bedp but ehe'flncceedod
in extinguishing it with Romo difficulty. Persons
who use these lamps should be extremely core-
fa). Some of the “ fluids ” may not “ explode,”
but all will ignite, if flame reaches them, and
the danger is but little less-than -in case of an
“ exploslon.”rt-jlpoioe)lian.

A Seasosabib Notice.—The Apalathian of.
the 21st, has the following: - , ;

' NoTfcE.—All -person’s are hereby 'warned
against clandestinely placing Wheys In our
coop, under penalty of,being exposed to thepub-
lic, if detected. The : near approach of Christ-
mas renders this notice necessary.”

continno high for a long time.to come.
STho New York banks .oontiuuo to inoreadi

their loans, ond money is becoming more abund-
nbt there. The mcreau of loans of thoseianks
since the 12th November last, is §4,983,564. ;

I- ; The balance in tho sub-treasury at Now York

m sew book; and a good one.
A HOMEFOR AM* Br0.8. l2 mo.pp. 102. l’ob
A

ltohod by Pouter end Wdlfl, hew Yorlt.

O S. Fowler has acquired considerable dis-

tinctionin this country as a phrenologist and

lecturer. He has amassed a considerable for-

tune, and hoB lately built for himself a palaco
on tho shore of the Hudson rivor.

.

His progres-.
aive and inventivo genius led him., to employ I
considerable time and. thought in planning the

form-and materials of his house. Ho claims 1
originality, and a valuable disoovery, us the

result
, ~ !

Tho form of tho house is an ootagon, and the

walls of mud, Our readers neednot be startled.

The mud consists of coarse mortar and coarse ]
gravel and broken stone; the more lime and (
limestone the better. The walls aw built up

gradually, liko brick walls, only allowing more

timo forbardening as it rises. Tho lima forms

thobond-principle of brick walls; so does it of

the walls of this model house; and it hardens

nnd-becomes more firm and soiid year after

year ; nnd will form oneof the most solid, dry,

impervious and durable walla that can bo con-

structed out of any materials. It can be made

mote or less expensive and elegant,_jia suits the

means and taste of the builder; and is beyond
all comparison tbe cheapest building material
known. ■■■■=-■■

was at ono time in September $10,000,000. It ]
is now but little over $4,138,000 The arrivals |
of gold from California for the last throe months
have far exceeded the exports of Bpecie from
New York. These three facts, among others,

I will account' for tho Inorea9o of money in that
city, and showof themselvesover eleven millions
added to the money incirculation.

We observe tliat the papers throughout the
Country speat iu the highest terms .of commen-

dation of the late Report of Postmaster General
Campbell- AU Togord it as one of the ablest
documents that has emanated from tho Post
Office Department for many years.

The redemption of United States stock and
bondsby the Secretary of the Treasury still con-
tinues, and the surplus gold In tho Treasury
vaults is thus put in circulation. But tho pro-
cess is a slow ono. The government creditors
prefer tho bonds to cash.

Wo take the following from tho N. T. Post of
tho 20th inst: . ,

Tho shipments of cotton are yet small, but os
they must ho made, will have the greater effect
when they do take place, in January or Februa-
ry Tho exports of flour mid wheat may sensi-
bly decline, bat those of Indian corn and provis-
ions will certainly increase. Had it notbeen for
our largo shipments of-flour and whoat this.foil,
tho shipments of coin would havo been much
more heavy; nnd our money-market much more
stringent even than it has been; unless, as would
also have been likely, the foreign demand for
our securities would not have been cn| off.

In fact. ij,lias been the state of tho European
food market .that has cat off thisdemand. aswell
as'limited the cotton consumption.

Onr domestic exchanges nre still unfavorable
to. New York.

The Baltimore papers state that the ran upon
the Savings Bank of .that city has been stopped.
The origin of the run arose from the fact that
timid depositors were made to believe that the
institution had granted large loans to the Balti-
more and OhioRailroad Company—that the con-
dition of the financial affairs of the company
would prevent tho meeting of tho payments at
maturity. The deposits amounted to over 59,-
000.000.

The stook market to-day was rather heavy,
but prices without much change.

Over two million bushels of wheat were ship-
ped from New York to Europedaring themonth
of November, besides large quantities of flour
nnd other provisions. From other ports consid-
erable quantities were also shipped. These large
arrivalswill have the effect of reducing the prices
in England. • The N. Y. Post predicts lower

prioes in England duringoil this month and next.

A letter from Baring & Brothers, of London,
and information from other sources, Btate that

there is at present no demand for American se-
curities in London, and'no Baleß of any account

■ Miss Lucy Stoke was to have delivered her
first lecture in St. Louis on Monday evening.
She will, no doubt, meet a courteous reception
from the wnrm-hearted:people.of St.-Louis. .

Mr Fowler recommends it in this booh for tho

following reasons., -

—lt Is the chenpest of all bnilding materials.
It is incombustible, and conld not bo burned

or thrown down by Bt»>.

It is so cheap that it conld bo built of any de-

Bircd thickness, and thus insure a-durability

equal to stone, for in fact it becomes stono.

It can be moulded in building to any formsand

shapes, for ornament or use, to suit tho cor.-

Tcaienco or taste of the builder.
Tho materials for such wallß are found every

where where limestono exists, or lime can bo ob-
tained.

, ~

These wells are not damp lu summer nndcold

in winter, like stone waifs; and are vastly

cheaper. They are not liable to crack like

brick walla, Bnd aro far oheaper and mere dura-

ble. Theyaro far cheaper, warmer and stronger

than walls of wood, and not liable, liko wood, to

destruction by fire at any moment. The inner

or cross walls, as well as the outer, may bo

built of tho same material, and the roofs covere
with tho same so as to Booure safety from fire.

Every man can be his own architect in the con-

struction of tho walls of snch a house, or barn,

or ont-boase; andfind tho materials on his own
firm —a part of the soil itself. Tho slower the

. work progresses, the more solid tho wall when

Tho author recommends this mode of bnilding

-on reasons of publlo ns well as individual econ-
omy. Tho vast amount of lumber required for

allbuilding enrposes is.rapidly levelling all our
forests, and stripping tho whole settled portions

of tho country of tho forests that:oro needed for

the interior of buildings, and for the other in-

numerable usesof wood.
The octogon form of houses is recommended

and illustrated, in this hook, as more compaot,

convenient and beautiful.
But the prinoipal subject is the cheap, dura-

ble arid unrivalled gravel wall, equally adapted
„ for a u finds of buildings, particularly in tho

country. Directions arc given for constructing

suoh walls; and an estimate of expense, which

shows that cheap homes are within tho reach o

all This gravel wall is equally recommended
to tioh and poor. It is susceptible of every

variety of form nnd ornament that tasto or

eccentricity may dictate: or it maybe coarse

and rade if means are soarco.
Ifany of our readers desire to know more of

this novolty, they oan procure tho book at Mr.

Bussell’s Book and Periodical Btore, Fifthstreet,

Pittsburgh.
.

.

.

Wc have not written all this ta help tho sale

of a book; but to give currency to some sugges-

tions that may prove usefqlto some of oar

readers. -
'

Cold.—In speaking of the extreme cold of

Wednesday morning, tho Wheeling QaztlU has
the following:

/ i"We would give the Bame caution to all persons
;in ourneighborhood.
L Bebks CocStt.—The morning train from the
city, on Saturday last, on ithe -ißeadiOg toady
mado a narrow escape from a serious accident,
at Pott’s Furnace, a few miles above Consho-
hooken, Montgomery county... A coal train had
passed into the sideling at the fnrnace, but not
far enough to allow the passenger train to pass,,
whioh.camein contact-with-the) last coal car,
.breaking part of the locomotive,' and injuring
-the passenger cars along its,whole extent. The
train was going at a high speed at the time, ana
tho escape of the passengers was- truly miracu-
lous.—Press.

_

,

“The sidewalks wero ioy, and the,beef: was I
all frozen in market. Tho iron handles of tho I
doors took the skin from your fingers, and win-
ter had his own. So did tho boys, for their
sleds wero coursing down many of the streets
with great velocity. Thero is a city law against
this, but we do "not know whother tbo low is |
quito right or not. It is a debatable question,
and we would liko to ado a public meeting held 1
on ihat subject—let tho hoys take one side nod
tho men the other. It would bo fun to -see,l
Young America spread himself on tho question:
of his rights to a smooth track, and the. iniquity
of putting ashes on it. .

Old America would say, wo cannot go out
l without the fear of life and limb. Then why

I don’t you stay in tho house, saysYoung America. J
Who nsks you to go out? But we must attend i
to our business, says ‘Old.’ Business, fiddle,
sticks, says ‘Young;’ you only go to make
money, while wo const for the far moro import-
ant matters of health and fun. But you osn go
somewhere else than in the street to coast, says
‘Old’ Go somewhere else yourself, says
‘Young,’ these streets are more mine than
yours Yon have but a contingent lense of
twentv years, while we huvc.the same contingent
lease of sixty years. Our title is .the; best."

' Notwithstanding the increaao of money in
Now Tort, the Post Buys:

Money is rather appreciating again in value;
tho demand being on tlio increase. The rotes
are as follows:

; T/an.*on call
|*rtme tills...—

Do -

7 percent.
, „O<V£OQ davH. 10 <lo.
~4@o months. 10/212 do.

12@15 do.

Foreign exchange Is doll, and tho rates ara
tending downward.■ Stocks arc very dull and heavy.

We find tho following in the N. Y. Baald:
•A? letter from Mr. Snowden, director of the

United States Mint atPhiladelphia, to the edi-
tors of the Washington Union, inanswer to an |
assertion of its New York correspondent that the
Mint was paying ont gold bars on account of its
Inability to famish coin, says:— ,

l This is not true; 'Bara are onlypaid whenre-
quired by depositors. This mint is capable of
coining any amountof bullion with which itmay
fee Bopplied. Depositors are paid as soon ns their
deposits nro essayed, which is in one, two, or at
farthest three days, and in any denomination of
goldor silver coins, or in bars, ns they may de-
sire. Tbo latter ore preferred when the gold is
intended for exportation, ns the depositor saves
the coinage chnrge, which U tho half of one
per cent.

The mint prefers paying in coin; but wobeep
on hand a largo supply of bars as well aa ooin,
in order to pay promptly every deposit.

In tho month of November we had in onr
vaults, at the following named,periods, the fol-
lowing Btatcd sums of money in coin nnd bars,
ready to pay out beyond what waß demanded,
vit:—

• STATE TREAStUKB*-
The Democratic papers of the State have pre-

sented the names of a very unaßual number of

candidates for the above office; and some of

them, with whom“we ore acquainted, are cer-

tainlyunexceptionableand excellent men. Gen.

Biokel; who has held the office for four years ;

Gen. Bailey, of Perry, lato member of the Sen-

; ate; and Hon. J. Glanoy Jones, of Berks, late a

member of Congress, are among the moßt promi-
nent candidates. Either of them is abundantly
competent and trust-worthy, and wopredict that
the choice will fall upon one of the threewo have

named.
.

Many other candidates nre mentioned in dif-

ferent parts of the State, and we preaumo they

are good men—but wo cannot speak frtim perso-
nal acquaintance. Mr. Guthrie, of our city, is

proposed by the Mountain Sentinel. But we are
notaware that Mr. G. desires the offioo.

• Tan Beaver Argui is endeavoring to “damn
Gen. Larimer with faint praise.” The editors
profess to love him very much, but they think it
wonld be wrong to nominate him, inasmuoh as

thewestern part of the State has had the candi-
•' dateformany yearnpast. Well, what if it hadi

Gen. Larimer hadn’t, and if his frionds choose
to give it to him, it is wrong on tho part of those
who are opposed to him tobring in the boundary
question for the purpose of defeating him.

Novsmbur 1

Population or Utah Territory.—From tho
minutes of the -Mormon General Conference,
which was held in Great Salt Lake City, on the
(ith ofOctober last, wo gather tho follhwing sta-
tistics, in whioh is embraced tho entire popular
tion of Utah territory:

Do. 10
Do, 21.
Do. SO..

601,200 2,714,050 3,216,250
Being thus ready to pay any omonnt of ooin
which may be .required, chatcan be thought of
the truth and veracity of any man who will state
that the mint pays out bare because it is unable
to pay coin ?

The following is from the Cincinnati Price
Current of the21st inat.:

The demand for monoy daring the past week
has.continuednative, and fully up to the supply;
and out door rates are firmly sustained at 12 to
18 per cent, per annum, for good paper; and
names not known in bnijk are done tbrougl)
monoy brokers, as high ns 2©3 per oent. per

l month, but * per cent, is the highest rate for
good business paper. The ohartered banks (of
which, however, there are only four,) whioh aro
restricted to six per cent, interest, aro unable to
meet the demands ofthoir customers, though, as
compered with the supply of currenoy, they dis-
counted pretty liberally. Ab remarked laßt week,
wo do not lookfor anychange untilafter the Ist
of January, neither is there any reason to be-
lieve that the present stringency will continue
mnch beyond that data; though tholaststeamer
from Europe brought out less favorable advices
than were generally looked for.

The receipts of Indiana and Ohio , hogs have
increased, whileKentucky are still coming for-
ward,’and this week receipts have reduoed, the
dcficcncy as shown by our report of last Tues-
day. Taking Cincinnati,Louisville and Madison
the aooounts now stand ns follows—the two lat-
ter up to Monday morning.

Deficiency. Excess.
,02,000

Salt Lake city
FaitLate county
Ctah “

Junb
Snn Pet* **

Millard “

Iron “

TooeTtt ”

“

Weber' “

in £5 to 2

a Z. 2 . « S’ - 3 -s*.s. „*■ ■ s : s
-■ ; ♦ : ■©

.&SKJ 2Ud 44 2.SM l,r-09 5,97t>

.220 T>3 Cil l.oyi f>«l 2,273
Ifi3 152 1,175 4,064

.23 10 1U I>4 .76 223:

.59 2y 10 442 182 7C5
2S $ 24 118 f»7 304

. 2:'. 77 ZS'o 247 847
.17 4 6 127 50 215
.*lOO 56 S 7 ' 6SO • 485 IJM
,141 r 4 Cl . $4O fcTO : 1,002

Total-.-. *1,572 500 CSO # 8,029 . 15,200
Population according to U. S. census in 1550 ~,..-11,355

Besides the above ciasßificationsthere arenine
apostles nil located in Great Salt Bake City* 55
bishops* 251 priests, 95 deacons, and 208 teach-
ers. Dunne the year the Bth of
October, 1852,18 of the saints been excom-
municated. On© hundred and thirty-nine of tho
Mormon priests and elders are on missionary-
expeditions in other parts, and in foreign coun-
tries. . ..

The following are tho recorded number of
births and deaths in tho territory, between tho
Cth of October, 1852, and the same date in 1853:

Births- Death*. Birth*. Death*.
S.Bake dtv-, 299 99 Ironeounty~.<;.~so - 4
R Bake county...lo2 GO Tooele ** 7
Utah - ...2t2 u 2 Davis ‘‘

~~

Juab *• ...1C 13 Webar .

San Pete “
... 41 32

Millard ** —3O 1 -Total..

.$1,111,700 $3,111,300 $1,223,000
. 172.400 3.284,600. 3,467.000
. 274,600 - 2.000,000 2,275,000
. 440,200 2,469,800 2,006,000

T&b ‘Shah, Note fever has reacted Indiana
county. We learn from the ApzlaMan of the
21Bt, that four under the small note

law were entered against Jns. McCune, amcr-
chant in Lockport, before Esquire Shannon, or
Bairdstown, ou Monday, by Samuel Ndrih. TMb

is tbs first attempt to enforce the law in that
neighborhood.

ggy* Tho City Council ofWheeling have made
ample arrangements to snppiy tbo poor with on

abundance of coal, gratiß, during the winter
Benson. Some arrangement of this kind should
he made in our city, as wo have no doubt that
there will bo many of the poor in great need of

suchhelp.

Judge of the Supreme Court.—There is
scarcely a Democratic paper in the State that
has not spoken out infavor of tho nomination of
Judge Black, Thathe will be nominated is be-
yond allperadventure.

'TV’’'* l ' : ' \ ‘

Cincinnati
Louisvillo...,
Madison

Net Dofioionoy,

“ 16
...,86 10

No reports, were received from tho towns of
Tooole, in Tooele county, and Mountainville, In
Utah county, and their' returns nro not/ conse-
quently, embraced in cither of the above tables.

120,842 40,002
420,842

Colt’s Pistol Manufactory is England.— |
Col. Colt is nstouishmg tho English at the now |
pistol manufactory in London, Twelve months 1
since he had possession of tho buUdmgs fitted up i
for tho accommodation of tbo contractors for .the
new houso of Parliament, at tho northern end of
Vauxhali bridge. Tho building is now two hun-
dred and fifty feet long, of three floors, well
constructed, and iB now called n “ smart machine
shop.” The numerous machines employed nre
almost exclusively of American manufacture,
and tbo leading operations ore conducted by
American mechanics from tbo pistol gallery at
Hartford, Connecticut, Oat of tho three hun-
dred employed, fifty are Yankees, to "show the
British how." A fow days since. Mr. Buchanan,
tho American Minister, visited this establish-
ment, and addressed and complimented the ope-
ratives. Ho expressed ■ great satisfaction and
pleasure, and said tho institution was an honor
to tho United Btates, ns well ns to Groat Britaiu.

The total number packed and in penß atLouis-
ville, up to Saturday night was 260,720,against
220,720 to same datelast pear. Thoreoeipts of
Qogß at this place front Kentnoky iB greater in
proportion to tho total supplies front that State,
than that shown at Louisville. The deficiency
here is in Ohio and. Indiana Hogs, the receipts
of which hare been larger tho than any
previous week. At most of the principal points
in the interior of Ohio and Indiana, an increased
business promises to be done. In tho far West,
business has barely commenced, the views of
buyers and sellers being still variant.

From tbs Boston Post.
Tho leading features of our money market are

tho large and constantly increasing accumula*
tion of capital with both banks and brokers, a
decidedly diminished demand for money, and on
excessive abundance of NewYork funds. These
conditions are likely to be maintained until: the
first of January. : On Friday and Saturday loans
were made in State street, tofirst closb people,
at 8 per cent, on time, and we hear of consider-
able sumß passing between individual merchants
at 6 per cent, to be repaid inthe earlypart of
the coming month, . .

Yankee Calculations.—Some cate Yankee
has estimatedthat tho ooean oontaina 26,000,000
cubic miles of water—a quantity about equal to
that which nil the rivers' of the earth would dis-
gorge in 40,000 years, and also, thattho amount
of heat received from the Banin asingle yoar
would bo sufficient, if equally distributed; to
melt n crust of ico 34 feet thick, enveloping the:
whole earth- According to tho toohnicul reckon-
ing, the solar heat whichannually rises from the
sea water in tho form of vnpot would, if pro-
perly directed, exert nn influence of sixteen bil-
lion horse power.

Should a company of “Young Americans” bo
formed for tho purpose of adopting this last men-
tioned power to mnnufseturing purposes, it
wouldseriously jeopardize tho coal trado.

Philadelphia and Columbia Railroad.—The
receipts for tools at the Collector’s offico m Co-
lumbia, Pa,, for the fiscal year ending the 30th
ultimo, were $804,697 87. Daring the Bame

period 64,380 cars were cleared from tho office,
eastward,carrying 360,092,600pounds of freight.
The amount of freight shipped west over the
Pennsylvania oannl was 203,729,600 pounds—-
making the total tonnage cleared at the office,
669,822,200 pounds which is an inoreaßo of more
than 100,000.000pounds over any other year.—
Harrubury Union.

A Palpable Hit.—Out West, nstump orator,
wishing to desoribo his opponent as a toulUst
man, said :

, ~ ■ , „

nl have heard some porsonß hold to the
opinion that just at tho precise moment one
human being dies, another is born,,and that tho
soul enters and nnimatos tho new born babe.
Now I hove made particular and extensivo in-
quiries eonoerning my : opponent there, and I find
that for sometimo previous: to bis nativity no-
body died. Fellow-oitlzens, you may draw -tho
inforenoo.” ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ -■ ■■

pgn The Emperor of Russia has withdrawn
thewholo of his funds from tho Bank of Eng-
land and olosod his account with that establish-
ment and also with tho Bank of France. The
Bank of England had acted as his banker since

the fallow of Messrs. Harmon & Co., in 1846.
Uni during the next four months Russia has to
remit to England, for dividends, &0., from £300,-
000 to £400,000, or nearly one half the amount

that Nicholas has so summarily withdrawn.

Cast Ikon Canal Locks.—A Sunhrny paper
eaysthat the cast iron outlet look in the Phi a-
delphioand Sunbury railroad company’s basin,
nt that place, is nearly completed. It is the
only look of the kind that has over been built,
and is quite a novelty.. ~ , ■. -

If this experiment is euccesafal, it wul he a

newmode of consumption for tbegreat staple of
Pennsylvania.

' ■ ,

i-
~

-
-

Itomß ofNows and Miscellany.

The Democratic CHl*®**®{J-r^'gheny wilLbold Ihclr PRIMARY MEETING*on
SATURDAY, the Mth-liist.,at the usual places of meeting,
between thebouts of. five o’clock Inthe aUernocp,.
to elect Delegates to nominate a MAYOR.

dec22 ' .. ' y r>: MANY DEMOCRATS.; ■
Groitil .Juvenile concer 0.

ILy STIRYOCK hsH iboihonMlof Informing tfco rittaepp |
of PUttbrirgb. and*JcJnU*. thal lie a GRAND I
CONCERT oil FRIDAY-iVElulisQ,December In the i
Ilall of the GrantJ<t.: .Tbo. pefr
formers will comdstof2so Chßaien*PopU* of tbo School.
Mr. WAMJBMNKVill preside at the Piano.
' Ticket, admitting o Lady and Gentleman, 25 centp; to ho.
had ut-KLKIiER’S,.-ttELUni’S, and. at the door oh the
erening of the Concert. ..

For partfcnlarg, see programme.
CITIZENS' INBUIiANCt]\COMPANY, 1

... Pittsburgh, DeteiJib«r lfidi|-185S-''-
mnK Presidentand Directors of this Company hnye this
• 1 dar dßclhrod n DltWehd of TWO Dollars per Share
™on thaCapital Stock-thua, three dollars, payable-to the
Stockholders or their tloght repreßentatlTes, forthwith, and
-two doßjtts'mditedtothostopk. . . .,:^iecieaots .SAMPKIr D* MABgHELL,*SeCTetary,

OFFICE CITIZENS’ INMIKANCE-OOMPANIf,)
i -'.V;Piitsbnrsh,lß*lanbei:X9, 1853.:. )

v-—AT AN ELECTION held at the office of the Com-
U4^nany, on Monday,the 19th Inst., thefollowingnamed
persona were elocted-iJIREOTORS,fbr-tbe ensuing year:—

H-D.King, Wm.DMaley,
SamuelRes, Robert Dunlap, Jr.,

> 8. Harbaogb, Isaac M.Pcnnoclr,
: -Walter Bryant, ’ W*. Lnnmerrjr., .
: Bamuel M. Kior, .William Bingham,

. I John S.Dllwortb, ■ • j Francis fellers,...■ J.Schoonmaher, William B, Hays,
i ' JohnShipton. ■ SAMUEL L. HARSHRLL,

• . doc2l:6t ■ ■ ■'. ' ' Secretory.

\w. Jfercy Hospital Falr.*-Tbc Laaiei! Fair,
y fot the benefitof tha Mercjr HospitfiJr wUlcommence

T<H>AT, at'XiAPAYETXS 'HAXp. cornet of \Vqod and
Koimh streets, entrance on'Tourth street—and continue
foriono week only. ..

•: [declfotf ;
jaonoosftbelauravtgcition. Gompa-IL^ny!—HOTK)E TO STOCKHOLDERS.—AnAN-

NOAIi MEETING of tha Stockholders of the Mcmongahela
Narignlkm Company *UI be held, in pursuanco ofthepro-
Tbdons of the Charter, of Incorporation >at their-Offlee on
Qmnt street, in the city ofPittsburgh, on MONDAY, the

CSff:OTi" S BAKEWELU Secretary.

w*;At AshlandKy., on Saturday evening,:during
a { raffling .match, two young men quarrelled,
about tieven cents; when one named Thornton
ITpol slabbed the other, named Monk, through
the heart, kilting him instantly. . 1100 l mado his-
cscape.: ,'j /- . J-

— It is due - to KUSK& Fttrauutn to
say thatit ha*been known to completely eradicate

everyvesiage of this dreadful disease;ln less time; thanany
other remedy, and at less cost or inconvenience fo the pa-

thousandsofcerkflcatea Inthehandsof thepsopzte*
tbr» many ofwhich aro from well-known citteens ofthecity

Of Pittabov'tband Its immediate vLeinity, go to showdearly
and beydr'- U 1 doubt,tlmt Kira’s Pwiwunm tea medicine
ofnocot onralue, not only asa local remedy In .Fterolp*
tiu Bhcrsmatinu Deafnnsx totsof Siffht, but asa valuable
Internalremedy, inviting the investigating physicians, as
weßasthe suffering patient, to becomeacquainted with its

having adreadof mixtures, are assured that this ii medicine Is purely natural, and labottled exit flows from i
i tbebosoiaorthoeartiu : .;.> ,

,
• : :

• thtfoSUncinQ certificate fj copudfrom apaperpuuithed at
Buruciui* if* xi* andbean date August % 1862* to is
A?pvnjijitrt&d the certificateofth ecelebrated &, Y* Foottlf. J)n
of Syractuet ■'

'

•
This maylh trotheeriify, that I have been so badly ef-

flletcd with Scrofulafor the lastseven years that mostoftfce
time I havebeen unable to attend to any kind of .business,
and much of thetime unable to walk hud confined to my
bed, and have been treated nearly all the time by thebest
Physicians our countryaffords; i occasionally gotsomere-
lief,hutnocure, and continued togrowworee untilDr.Foot
recommended me to tiy the Petroleum, or Bock.CHi;as eve
rythiog else had failed. Idid eo withoutfalth atflrsVbut
the effect was astonishing; it threw thepoison to the surface
atoncetohdl atonce began to growbetter, and by using
sevenbottles Ihate gota cure worth thousands ofdollara.

• - MBS. NANCY. MiBARKER..

' Dr. Lyman Beeoher accounts for the fact that
there is more waspishness at the South than at
the North, on the" ground that the children at
the North ore “ jadioously whipped,” while at
the Sooth they ore not whipped atall 1

The new Governor of Coba, Benor Don Joan
do la Pezuels, is a native of Dima or Peru, and
was horn in 1809. The Spanish give high
honors to many native Americans.; Don Calderon
dola Barea'loto Minister to Washington, atid now
Minister of Foreign Affairs, was borii in Buenos
Ayres.

Felipetie Itnrbide, a Ron of the Emporor.. of
Mexico in 1921, died of yellow fever, at Mata-
moras, on the, 19th nit, aged 80 years. Tho
deceased was educated at8t Mary’s College,
Baltimore. He wasthe interpreter to the Mexi-
can', Boundary. Commission. IliaFamily resides
in Philadelphia. . ' '

Tho Maysville and Big Sandy Railroad Di-
rectory have entered into contract at Pbiladcl-

;phia for the supply of the iron, the locomotives'
and passenger and freight cars for their road, at
an aggregate cost of five hundred and eighty-
five thousand dollars. :. ' :

- This maycertify that Ihavo been acquainted with Klcrt
Petroleum, or Rock Oil, for more than ayear, and bavo re-
xmtedly witnessed Its beneficialeffects in thecure of Inao*.

:font ulcers and 6ther diseases for which ifIsrecommended,
and can with confidencerecommend It to be a medicine wor*
thyofattention, andcan safely say that suecesabaa attend*
ed Itsuse whereother medlelnehad failed.;, - . .D. Y. FOOT, M, D. 7.

- Tor sale byall the Proggtet* In Pittsburgh. rangrJAw.
~ The cargo of the wrecked steamer Humboldt'
consisted of 1,337 paokages, principally .'dry
goods, silks, vclvots. embroideries, brocatelles,
'fancy articles, jewelry, &c., of variouskinds, in-
tended mostly for sale during the holidays.
The value of the cargo was about $889,000, and
the insurance offices will suffer considerably.

The Union county (Pa.) Star mentionsarumer
that the ronte of tho Sunbury and Erie com-
pany, which lies between Milton and Bunbury,
has becn leased' for twenty-five years by the
Susquehanna Railroad company; that tho Sus-
quehanna company will go on to complete the
connection at Milton, byway ofLowisburg. and.
that the bonds of Northumberland county for
$200,900 hovebeen sold. :

Spiuituamstb at Daw.—At a trial for libel in
Massillon, Ohio, in which some Spiritualists
were concerned, tho plaintiff's attorney offered
to’prove by a committee of Spiritualists that q
medium made raps involuntarily. This was ob-
jected to by the defendant, who insisted that if
thoplaintiff wished to prove that spirits made
tho rapping, they must obtain a subpoena from
the court and have the spirits brought upon the
stind, “ disembodiedand untrammelled by flesb,
blood and stomach,” to. testify to theiragency
in the matter. The Court sustained the objec-
tion.

Foosn Dead.—A woman, rather well dressed,
Was found dead, on the road-tido near Edging-
ton’s farm, abont three miles east of the city,
this morning. Comer Day, with his jury, had
not returned at 2 o’clock this afternoon,bnt it is
supposed that the woman died from freezing,
and the verdiot of the jury will doubtless be in
accordance. We conld notasoortnin her name.

Wheeling Argus, Dee. 10.

Peksioss.— The report of the Commissioner of
Pensions shows, that it will require 12,803,550
acres of land to satisfy, the warrants already is-
sued under the act of March 11,1847, and 12,.
531,'240 acres to satisfy those that hare already
issuedtinder the acta ofSeptember 28,1850, and
March 22, 1852; making an aggregate of 25,-
397,800 acres.

t yfrTT.AireLPHIA: CPBTAIH:WASEHOUSK
• 171 ChaiiiiUtUoppcsiiethe SiateSbttu. -

It. W. BAFPOBD. .
- .V

rv--£» •. KEEPSconstantlyon hand the mcwtextonsiveand
TariedassortmentofOartalnsaudOurtalnMaterlalsto'

-be found in the city/«ompri>dnjtin part of the following
CURTAIN GOODS AND .FUBNITUIIK.COYERISaS—aII

. styles of— ... •
French Lace Curtains, Window Shades, all prices,
Murilh “• Buff Hollands,all widths,
FrohcbßrocateHcs,aUiridth9VGUtCamiccB,eTe77style and

’ GiftCurtain Pin.,
'

= Lampas, ..“ Bands,
*« BnHna, . ... Cords andTassels,

Damask Linens; Gimps, all prices,
: « *'Cashmerettc,. . 'Loops,.
Plain Turkey Red; Fringes* ■India SatinDamask, Picture Tdssds and Cords,
a UnlneSilks, Shade Tassels ond Brasaes,

ParnitureGimpp,. Hooks, Rings,"Brackets,Ac* -

. Afan assortment of the abote goods constantly for sale,
wholesale or retail. • (marl:ly—-&f.m.ny .

fil’Lane’i Termlfage«**Asofna Mn»-

ic.u WitSEs3,—lt is no small evidence of the intrinsic
foluo of this great Vermifuge, when even physicians, who
ere generally pgaJnst- patent medicines, volun-

tarily come forward anti testify to its triumphant suecob
Inexpelling worms* Read thefollowing:

HABniFOTniiB, Sbelby.Co., Ky.. April. 2,1849.
J.Kidd if fb.—l am a practising physician, tcsldlngper*

mnneutly in this place. Tn the year 1813, when nresident
of the State of Missouri. Ibecame acquainted with the su-
perior virtues of Dr. MrLano’fl Vermifuge. At some more
leisure moment Iwill send you the resulfrofan expert-
mentJ made with one vial, in expelling upwards of nine
hundred worms, I* CARTER,,M. D.
1?Purchasers wlitbocareful to ash ibr Dr. ITLona'a celfr-
broted Vermifuge, and take cone else. All other Vermi-
fuges, In comparison, are worthless. Dr. M’Lan«’s \crmJ-

also hlft celebrated Liver PUls, can nowbe had at all
respectable Drug Stores In tbo United States. Also for sale
by the sole proprietors, FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J.Kldd&Co.;
.60 Wood street

Indigestion and Liver Complaint
b-S’’ CURED BY KIER’S PETROLEUMv-Reod the fol-
lowing letter from Rev. O. DiCkrxsos, a Missionary In
Oregon! . , •
-51a. J. 3LKOE—Xterr Sir: Myselfand wife havingbeen
-greatly benafltlod by the useof your Petroloum. I wish to
nave yousend me ahoxof two of three dosen bottles.. .1
am the Congregational3flntpter in thh»; place, and several
of my-peoplo are affected with Indigestion and.an.inaction
ofrthe liver, the earns of myself and wife. l»eforo.taking,
your Pmotsun. oa Rock Oil, We took several bottles*-
tan or three a year and a half ago, an(s we
have cover enjoyed so ;good health for years as we have,
since that time. Ihad not taken a single bottle, before
that fallaessof the stomach which so distresses the dye-
peptlo'-wasrelieved, andf have felt nothingof It since that;
time. My wife was alsorelieved froma chronic disease of
tholiver, which bod befenof several yearsstanding, by the
use of vonr Petroleum.
; Sold by B.M. KIEIt, CanalBapln,GEO.IL KEYSEB, 140
Wood street, and Druggists and. Medicine Dealers every-
where.- ; • - - - -

v
•••-• - ' •' «t25 ■

iyg» From the National IntoUigtmcer, Wasblogton City,
May 16tb, 1852:

Diuff. 8. Rose’s Medical Adviser toPiersons in Sickntttand
in Health, toith an Almanac /0r1832.--Tbls publication is
from the pen. ofan eminent physician of Philadelphia, a
tegular graduate of-the Medical and an honorary
member of tho Philadelphia Medical Society., It contains
much good advice to Invalids, as well as persons in health;
Italso describes in a comprehensive mannor, the diseases
of our variable climate, and the mode of treatment. No
familyshould be without a copyof this book. It can be

. had, without any charge, at ihovarious drug stores In this
city* where Dr. Rose’s valnabte Family Medicines are for
.sale/ •'

CABH MITUAL FIRE AND MA-
INSURAKCE COMPANY, of

PenniflTanU* CAPITAL,. sloo,ooo* CHAR'
TSR PERPETUAL. . .. >

JVerfrfenf—Hon. AUGUSTUS 0. HEISTER.
: &creiary—THollAB 11. WILLSON, Esq.

DffiXCTOS3:
...

Hon. A. 0. Helster, SamnelW. HayV'
WUllam'Roblnson, Jr., Thomas Gillespie,.
William F. Fahnestock, John B.Cor,
Harvey Bollman, ■ Jacob Peters, .
John Wolkor, Jr., William Colder, Jr., ..
Jacob 8. UAlrtermixn, Aimm Bornbangb.

BUSSELL A OAKES, Agents,
- Office, in Lafayette Buildings, :

3$ - ' ' (entranceon Wood street.)

Da. J. S. Rose’s Neutops asplsyxooaiTE?a Coftmu, the
greatest discovery in medical science. This astonishing
preparation for raising up a weak constitution,;debilitated
by care, labor, study or disease, actsllko
strength and appetite, and possesses great invigorating
properties. For heart disease, all nervous affections, flatu-

heart-bum, restlessness, numbness, neuralgia,.rais-
ing the spirits, and giving power to the whole system, it Is
almost miraculous in Its effects. Fifty cents ajbottle.

Dr~Rose's OltbraledFhnriZy Medicines, and his Medical
Adviser toPersons in Sicknessand in Healths—l am just in

receipt ofa fresh assortment of theabove Medicines, and a

lot of his valuable books for distribution, of which the pub-
lic oro Invited to call and accept a copy.

decl3:d&w G. H. KEYSER, 140Wood street.

Good® l —FRESH ARRIVAL of overy
description; of. Cloth, CasrimoTsa, Overcoatings, and Vest-
ings, suitable for the season. Also, Shirts, Drawers, ,
Cravats, Stocks, Suspenders, Gloves, Hdkfe-, 4c. Also, a
full assortment of Ready-made. Clothing, Trunks, Carpet
Bags, and Umbrellas, wholesale and retail. Those wishing
lo purchase good articles, and atri fair price, would do well
to call at E. CRIBBLE* CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
No. 240 ÜBERTV street, head of Wood, and ypu will not
go away disappointed. . nov23

Firemen*® insurance
Company ofthe City of Pittaburgh*

j.K.MOORJIBAD, President—ROßEßTFINNEY, Secretary
Will Insure against EIRE and MARINE RISKS, of all

kinds. Office: In Monongahela House, Nos. 124 and 126
'Waterstreet..' r

;

' WaSCMRJC .

J.K. Moorhead, W. J.Anderson,
B. 0. Sawyer, R.B.Shntwon, ;
Wm.M. Edgar, ILB.Wilkins, !
W.W. Dallas; CharlesKent,
C.n.Paulson, * ; WUliamCoUingwood,
A. Pi Ahsbutx, Joseph Kaye,

: • WUHam Wilkinson. • ;
PAGCEIUIEOTYPES.-

IKV Post OfflcoBuildings, Third street. Likenesses taken
in all kinds of weather, from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M*giving an
accurate artistic and animate likeness, unlike And vastly su-
perior to the common cheap daguerreotypes, at tho following
cheap prices: $1,60, $2, $3,$4, $5 and upward, according to
the size and quality of caseorftame.

Honrsfor children, from 11A. M.tO 2 P. M. -
N. B.—Likenesses ofsick or deceasedpersons taken in auy

partofthocity,. : . • . r [nov2ifcly
ARNOLD & WILLIAIfIB, HEATING

AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,No. 25 MAR-
KET street. Pittsburgh—MnnutectUrerf of WROUGHT
IRON TUBING;BRASS AND!RON FITTING Sand CUIL-
SON’S FURNACES, Registers, Ventilators, Tin Pipes, and,

- ererv article requited in their line; ; -
- Particular attention paid to the erection ofHeating,Ten*
(Hating and Drying Apparatus, by Bteam : Pipes, not
Wotcr, and Chilson’s Furnace. ... - . - nuv&2ra

Dri Larzette’s Juno Cordial, or PRO*
CREATIVE ELIXIR, prescribed as on fi&cptqal

restorative in caflesbfWeakbess, Impotency, or Barrenness,
and alt irregularities of nature. As an Invigorating Item*'
edy itis uueqnalled. Also a certain Remedy for Incipient
Consumption, Indigestion, Loss of Muscular Energy,; and,
Female Weakness. Sold only at No. 140 THIRD street
Pittsburgh. -. .-T oct3l:d2w;

Curtain filaterlals* and
CurtainTrimmings of Enrniture

Plashes, Brocatelles, Ac., Lace and Muslin Curtains, N.Y-
Painted Window Shades,.GiUCornices,Curtain'Pins,Bands,
Ac,,at wholesale andretail. ’.■'••• W.ILCARRYS*

No. 169 Chesnut street, cornerFifth, Philadelphia. r;
Curtains Made and Trimmed in tho very newest French

style. •, [mariMdy ;
CornsU Cornsitl A great mauy per

sonsare dreadfullytormeuted with corns. A cartels
remedy will be fouud In-Dr; Conra’a Cobs Plasms, for
sale by Dr. GEO. 8.KEYSEB, 140 Wood street.

Pries, retail at and 26 eta: per box;. BepB
l iberal deductions to those who buy to sell again.

0» O* F*—Placeof meeting, Washington Hall,
Wood street, between Fifth street and Virgin allev.

PttTSBUBOH Loi>ob,.No. 330—Meets every Tuesday evening.
AtoCAHmr EaroAMPUEcr, No. 67—Meets first and third

Friday of each month. ' (mar2s:ly

SALT— 10(1 bbls No.T Saltrac’d and for sale by
dec22 . MILLER A BICKETSON.

Plantation Sugar; .
' cruBli«l|',pnlTerlscd, aad

i •

SO haps BnudV da: .
lOboxes 'Whtlo Havana do. Tnrwloby -

UILLEB ft RTCKETSOfN.

3Sotic©*—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO
of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the

first and thirdWEDNESDAYof every month,at the FLORI*
DA HOUSE, Marketstreet. . By order.:

joLy . JOHN YOUNG, JIL, Secretary.

rv—Carso’s Cotillionand Brass Saxhorn
Band, can had by applying to Wn. Frank

Cargo, at the u Crystal Palace Daguerrean Rooms,” of.
. mysfistf &M. CARGO A CO.’S, Foorth street

-200 bbls Plantation Molasses;
12frhfbbls do . • -•'do •

fdcc22] MILL’ER A RICKETSOK.

83-Nenrmlgitu —This formidable disease, which
jteeSto baffle the skill of physicians, yield* like magjo.to

Sir. F. Boyden,formerly of the Aster New Y«U,
and late proprietor of thoExchange Hotel, Richmond,
is one of the hundreds whohave been cured of severe Neu-
ralgia by Carter's Spanish Mixture.

Sinco his cure, ho has recommended It to ™mtersof
others who were suffering nearly every form of. disease,
with tho most wonderful success. • -

.■ *

„ ■}
He says it tathemost extraordinary medicine he has ever

seen used, and tho best blood purifier known.
,

*** Bee advertisementlh another column. fnovlT.dtwim.

Forsale by

fTlEA—2sohalf cheats'Young Hyson, ImperfaVGunpoir--
I; der, Souchong, ihd Poiachon*Tea; 150 cattyboxes do

do; for sale,by (dcc22] !’ MILL'EB & RICKETSOJf. :

rpSAKOEHONA LODGE, I.
Angerona Lodge,°No. 289,L o.of O.FM meets every.

Wednesdayevening In Washington Hall, Wood sf [Jyl:y

TOBACCO—250 boxes and half boxes s's, Fs, J 4 2) *n<l 1
3bLump; Diadem Twist, Diamond Twist. Six Twist,

Plug,RufscU & Robinson <s. jQrant,6, Apdcr*on’s, ThomasV
Jones*extra, Meylart &Ckiatry*R Tobacco*in •toraaodfop.

;• V } MILLER* RICEgTSON.

rrgaH, AHL, Snrgeou Dentlst*—[Successorof
G. w.Biddle.) No. 144Bmithfieldst. : £my&y

FRESH OYSTERS,
F ROM B ALT RE,

JUST BEOEITKD AT
A. FIELD’S DEPOT,

On corner of Wood and Fifth streets,
- tnora TATBicra a FBtzyp, - [soplO

Fifth'•Street Property ForSale* .
A VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, 14feet front by :120J\_ deep, situated onfifth street, nearly opposite the new

Post Office and Custom House. The.; situation of this lot
makes it one of the most desirable-fauainesslocations in the
'city.-- ■•. Terms: one-third cash,and balance in twoyearsj crone-
- thirdrash and an improved term ofbottom land forgardeiK
ing purposes. Apply to . . JOHN. 8.KENEDY, •.

draB:lm ...
. - Watch Maker .Fifth strenh.:

amrpby & Burclifieia

S'gf,;Holiday Oita for the ladles, [toga*-
For Sale* • :> r '-

i BARGE OR S.B. HUM*, In-good condition*now Teadj

Ato food—will carry 460 tons, drawing ,ox6oo
tas towing S feet, upon whlchon lnstoncoof her cargo
contra effected. Potrate low. Enquireof^

Corocr of- Martotaotl ty -

iBOBr BAl»g* ~ ‘ v : 1 ■
r^trp.B n>,BCT

nJroffe^ftVpriTate rale a.SMALL FABM,r I • Brx'PY AGUES,rituated in Franklin toira*

IS frni? uloodiog& ana tUtchra, iid
ILSTbSS; oboutten u§ta tom Pittsburgh, nni about

iu « >° tbaeubrcriber,
." dccld 'v ..

BUILDING LOT FOR BALE.

[OfFJSfi—‘£3l bapsprime liioCoffee: -, •
- . 30pocketaOW(JpT. JftTft flo ;

15 Laguayra do. For rule by ■•■:..
MILCJER A JITCKETSOS.

A LOT: 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
A: backlo9feet to Wide alley. On the back part of the

Lot is a CellarWall, built fee two small House?. This Lot
is tabdesirable location for a.resldence; and win be sold
low,:and on. favorable terms. Title good,and clear, from
incumbrance. Enquire of • GEO* F. GILLMOBB, .•

• ndvlG. At Offlco ofMornlngPost.
• ■ Fnil Stylc of Hats* ?• .
ns* SAMUEL WEST, No.231 Liberty street,
IjikM (he&d of Wood.) has just

STYLE 0F HAT3. and would respectfully
invite'the attention ofhis friends and customers to it. Hr
has also on baud a large and Taried assortment of HATS
and CAPS, which he will sell CHEAP, for cash. s,[aul3:tf

■-T-"" Hats and Caps* -

rrL JOSEPH COX A .CO, corner Wpod street
/ m ani Diamond alley, would respectfully in-f||||§]leSliformtheir friends and the public that .they -

are recelting'a large and splendid stock of RATS AND
•CApS,qf the latest stylra, which.,theyaro prepared to soil
ozi'as .reasonable terms ob any:other honse in the city.
GiTelU3acaH,6ndexiunlneflnr6tock, ; - ... seplft-

BRANDY—Vintages Of IBOO,IBSS, 16«r( 1844,1849 and
1851 Cognac Brandy, fbr sale in-packages and deml

johnS. (dec22) • MILLER A RICKETSON.

ss®

>-■:•'
'•.Vv ;.rtl^^.'-.v *. 11112 M

./■
_

'

V .. *r'J

—6O hox<w M. E. Kairins; .. .JS, ,
' COhf u “

20 or “ “ Cot Bale by. .
• IUtIiEU A RICKKTSOV.

BDTTKIt—12 bbls packed BnttarXbr'mlo by ; .d«*2 'X MILLER A RICKETBON.

SOAP AND CANDLES—: . , a ;lx
300 boxes No, 1 Family Soap; v

60 do Starand Monld Candles: foxsaleby-
d<**22 ; MILLER A. BtOKETSON.

aLAS,^—£iou boxes oss'd elsta WindoarUlasatbr.sale by
dcc23 MILLER A RICKETSON. ;

FISU—50 bblsNo; 8 Mackerel, large;
r2sbf« <*

•30bbls Pickled Horriog; for sale by ■dec22 MILLER A RICKETSON.
1ICE—IOtierces new Crop Rico for sale by 4
j dec22 - MILLER ;& RICKETSON.

PKAS—Qbbla dried Tennessee Pea* torsalebr -

. dec22 . MILLER A RICSBTBQN;

GIN—W. A. Fish's Holland Oln, Wolfe's Scheldam
Schnapps, in coses, for sale by . , -

; ,dec22 "• . MILLER A RICKETSON.

ClDfcß AND VIN*X3AR~ ;
10bbls Economy-Crab Cblef; .
SO “ W. U.CJ(ler.Tii»ctrar;,'. ; ; : :< l 5

5 casks Erench. Whlfco Wine Vinegar: for sale by
dec22 MILLER A RICKETSON.

:Npw iingland ttamyjamalca Splrlts. Kuem-
) mel, WlnoUlttors andPcppomlnt.-ftr sal© by / •MILLER * RICKKTSON,

221 aati-223Etoflt ft.

WINES Oporto, Port, Tencriffe, Malaga, ..Madeira,
Cloret, SSerry;'Whltoßhobfeb, Muscat, Lisbon*Bar-

;gundy; Champagne, Anchor, SI74M.A B.VHeideick»
Ver sene Wines, in store and for sale by‘‘ / _

dcc22 -r • ~ - MILLER £ RICKETSON.

Oti^—Winter Sperm, Fall do., WinterWhale, Bleached
-Elephant, Tanners’, Straits, Bank and Shore*Linseed,

Lard Oils; for Bale by . MILLER £ RIO£ETSON, -
doc22 ? : - 221’and 223 Libertyst

-

'irriNES —Superior Madeira. Sherry* .Port, rLiabon,
\\ Claret,Haute Sauterpe salehy package or

demijohn,by ■ [d«?22] .MILLERS RICKETSON,
caa PIGS LEADreceived pop steamer Saint Clair, an
OUU for salfrby - ALEXANDER GORDON, *

d*c2l.ftmsl* - N0.154 Front street.
Aletlee to Stockholderib

THE PITTSBURGH AND STEUBENVILLE RAILROAD
CO.—TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

Pittsburgh and SteubenriUe Railroad Company will be
held on MONDAY, the 9th ofJanuary, 1854, at 9 o'clock in.
the forenoon} at the’Engineer*# .Office of said Company,
corner of Grant Ptreet and Diamond alley. In the dty of
Pittsburgh, ftr the election of &.President and twelve
Directors ofsaid Company, for the ensuing year, according
to law. - [dec2ldtdl - CHARLES NAYLOR, Bco’y. .

•eew-ofeich.
Beal Estate and Contractiag Agc&t -

THE subscriber haa been induced to open an.office for
the purpose ofbaying nnd-selllng,on Commission, and

having the Agency of largo Steam 6aw-MUIs and Boat*
Tarda on the Allegheny river,' together with many other,
facilitiesfrom other waferand eteam saw-mills. Heflatter*
himself that be can. famish any bills of lumber and
timber of any kind, great or BmaH, long or .Bhort, and.
dollver them atony point on the Allegheny* Monongabelo,
Ohio, or Mississippirivers; contract to build laiye Barges.
StoreBoats, CoalElate, BoatGunnels, Bridge Timber, Mil-'

road Tlmbere—Freight £cu to any given point,
and will attend to the Bale andRentofReal Estate. From
btr long experience incumbering, freighting and boat
building.heAhtnks hecan give.getiexal akUs&ctipm All
persons are requesfcedtomake their contracts soon; espe-
cially those wantingboats or large bills of lumber trnd tim-
ber,' should contract for’thota lathe ftll for tho springand.
summer use. He wBl also attendto tho purchase and sale
of any commodity that may be desired. •

Letters addressed to Bavin Musnr, Be&l-Estate and Con-
tracting Agent, Plttsbnrgb, Box No. 129,post paid, willLe
pnrietuaUy attended to. His effleo Is on Irwin street. No.
-2, AlleghenyHonso. ■ DAYEV MUNN.

. .befsbxnces. . .

Col. James B. Morgan, Lumbeman,PUtsbnrgh. -

Mr. John Morrison,Esq., f* . ■■■■*?:.
Mr. Itobt.B. Brawn, Esq., , “ Allegheny River.
Mr. Wm. Armstrong, “ Clarion “

Mr.George B.Sweneyt *4 <,.u-
C. A J.Hahnft Co, “ « «

dee2Ulydtw • • •

CHIGKERING'S PIANOS.
- 'wßfgfaii

■■* • JUST RECEIVED, and now open for ex-•
and - sale, thefollowing-now Pi--

w, * « u One Rosewood, richly Piano
Forte,7octavesfine*sBoo 00. - r

Ono sunerblv carved Rosewood square Piano, In the stylo
ofLouis XIV, 7 octaves, $5OO G0 r

. One' carved, 7 octaves....... ........$450 00,
; One. £ do/ ' do - ’ 6V£ do 420 00
- One.. - do . plain do -350 0&.

One' do : 'do do "... ..,....'...... 350 00
Oho ; -do do 6 d0....................,.290 00

- One' '-do ; - --do{
•* G\ do .. 290. 00 •

AU the above are'from the celebrated manufactory of
CniCKXsisa. & £6x3* Boston, Mass.' " v

Also* revived from' the earns factory, a beautifullot of,
PIANO STOOLS, carved and plainrosewood, with haircloth,
flgurodplush,andbrocatelle seats. ■ . . ■-Oo hand, a large sjoek ofPianos from other Boston. OSO
New York makare, atid fbr wile at ikeibiy prices. -m- ~ •■7

. t ~..i: : :v. <JOHN H. HIELLOB, ftl WooAjtreet .
* Agent for ChlcWjing’sPianosfor Pittsburgh »u 4 Weeton
PetmiylTßnla. {d«c2l

■ ■ .i *3 V; ' St V"r* jt «* "... .r: : •

‘ i. ■*' f • f »V ‘ . ‘

s; yv r 1' - Tv

v'.’
rS&V.

■ t .xv- ; ■

, -: ~ ,

- Holidays Escnriion,

»
EXCURSION TICKETS will be sold by -the

Pennsylvania Railroad Co. from December &th
to January let, inclusive,'bctweothJpltlsburgir

bud jonnstown, at the usual excureioarates,:, Tickets
on any train daring excursion week, ;j . ; 'V

- Also, Excursion Tickettbrill bo sold from Pittsburgh to
Lancaster. and return, fof.sl<X2o ct*. - • 1

*.» «*

3 Agent
For Pa-Jh R.,'Ot Paasengor Station,

xfottfiburgh, Dec. 51..,62^ : v.,/.^ 'K • -J.
; Presentations* .

'

Holiday presents, buyers wilt jitoioromraUr
that at tbs CORNER OF MABKET.AND FOURTH

STREETS we keep a large and choice stock. ofWATCHES,
jrWELRY. Taney and other Goods,soluble for ChristmasSsewYiar-oW W. WJJIMOS.Watches and Jewelry repaired.-in best manner.
Jewelry ? \V^-,-/--^,;.;.decgh3t

OFFICE OHIO AMD PA. B. B. 00,1 •
‘

XTOTICE,—Tba Annna 1 Meeting oftho Stockholdersana
iN Election of Directors of tbo ohh>«»4Prana. BaUroaA
Companyfor the ensuing year, T*nrbe heU at^tii ®JUieCompauy, in Pittshurghu
of January, 1654* between the hours of 10 A. M. ana 3 P.
M'., Reeling at 10.) l i; . j ; -

;By order of tho Bovd of Directors. ■■ .. .■ • • ,

dec23:d!4 J. BOBINSON, C<»
WORKS— ,

*

#
I? 100,000Torpedo Car • -u

. 150boxesNo. IPlre Crackers;
• W do Jackson - . <l6 • • :

Homan Candles. 12 tails;
50 do Pin Wheels; ■ -> ■•CO do- Chadors; * 1 - ■••••

5 do Scrolls, Nob. 1 and 2;
* • ’ ; ft r<io Triangles.Nos.lana2;‘

' 2 boxes Chinese Rockets. ...

Justrcccftedand for sale by *deSlh JOSnttA RHODES' & COs SO Wood at
innhalfboxes raisins;
xUU'lOOqr -" do;./. '"do-;-••
. ■2O liegs Sun- ■ do

20 hi kega Sun .do
10bfkcga Malaga Grapes; -

.. lOboxes Messina Remonsi ' •

Received this day and ibr sal*by
dec23» -;JOSUUA RHODES & CO^SOWoodst.

stating,.So j>art,-os.OOKS yOK TUB HOLIDAY,
Ibllows: ; •

' American Female -J

British : do •do ■ • do
• Dictionary of Poetical Quotations.
Dictionary of Sacred do
TheWomen oftho Scriptures. ■
Scenes In the I4fe of the Savlonr. ,

- Scenesih theLire* of tho Patrlarehannd Prophets.'
" : HewfeWomen of History.
‘ BnoleTom’wOabin tbcantifolly Illustrated; ‘

BirjCHeman>?oeticalWnTka.-
Bope?s' ; '‘. I; jdo • p dO:' •-r • - • J.

• • Tapper's' • do do ■i V Proverbial Philosophy. . . .
Poems of Oflrion. -LaltaKookh.' • ;r
The Gift. Thelames* Gift, \" . .

. Marriage Offering* Yohng Dadlca* Home;; ‘ '
Poenißhy-Aihelifl*; -
ircaten.drtheSalMcilD4aa. v V
Flora’s Lexicon. FlowlFcrgetmwaol. 4
Forest Flowers of<he-P?*»t. •••

Scenes at Tlomo. r Greenwood Leoves. • ' :
”

■ PernLeaves. ■■ ■ •• ■••• • ■ ,

-A mreftt variety of Alhnms and Jdvenne works. .
For sole by B. T. C; MOBGAKV‘'

<lec2J Nq 104 Wood street, rmgr Fifth.
HIUSTJIAS PIES.—Good C6okirigiiniMTi3.Bc,-otidlOc.
•a lb-s ocw Bunch. ;Ttalsina;2B%e. Frefifeh Cuts;

tants 12V6c-&nd
•ouro: Cooking.Wineand.Brandy.fit 25c; •» quartvat/;
* . v- i.r , JEHC '

Corner ofDiamond atid Diamond alley; /.

jpiLUSTERRAISINS—ISO boxes, at $1,50 per box; f;

' - v 100 boxes No. 1 Rtfb Crackers,
$1,3754 per box, or 4c. per. pack, at. . ,r- -t - ■ , v* •'* ■. ■■■■■’* , JEHUttAWOBTITS, .

dcc23 ‘ Cornerof Pi&tncmaapd Diamond alley* ,
A< FARM FOR SALE, ritrretn nineteen"miles rrem.lhe
JX city, end t*tfion«'frem tho MmdT’ESAcres cleared,

with a list House, Stable, Ac ■- Price $2O-»hacre, /‘ - ■. S. CUTHBERT * SON,
: . ■ Reel Estate Ajt’lh; I-tOThhd at.

A vOROCEIIY STOCK, having a ertwi nraofenstom, ft
./Y Falebjr '. S*.cuiiitbKTA^SON.dec23 ‘ : streets

«AKrm;Y>fLr—s6 bbls just.rctfd; per. *te«D«r. St.CJftlrLMbrMlVby ' -i’LKJnNG BBOS* :
,SaCCCSSOTBto3<KMdACcw.■■* v;

€0 Wood utrcflt . ;

SALTS—2S b!
\1 d*c23 - .

Is instonrandfoTßaleby
.lt

\
~ BROS.-

lbs. .Hydro SuMimert. ial lb bottles-in'
store and for sale by. fdcc23) ■-•JtXESUKO. BROS.

BLUE MOSS—SO lbs In store and ibrfaVe by_
dec23 _ BEOS.

Be-MJbllmed,in atore and torfialo by •
y ;dec23 PLUMING, BOOS.
rIANARY SEEl>—l5OO Iba instore and ftr sale by

r; dec23 - ‘ . FLEMING-BROS.
IQUORIGH ROOT—SOO firs in store aod ftrjtale by
i flecSJ, ■ PLUMING BHOSL

GHTNAWHIXE—100 Iba insLoro and torwJoby,
• dec23 FLEMING PROS.

SALTPETRE—160Bigs; erodes ftr sale by •/

"

: dPc2A . ... B.,A.*PAHSBSTOCK. A CO,
IQUUKTCE—IO esses glrf»y ftr sale by : .... ....

i dec23 .... 8.,A. FAHNESTOCK fr 00.

ARROW ROOT—IOO lbs, Rmnudn, for. safe bj
:--.aee2l ■ a A. FAHNESTOCK k CO.

rr=~t. TrrtATEK.-.Toetrn 0. Poem, Utnenwl Man*
■U# gar—Fifth«trpct,oboT6'VVood.....-rrlccsof edml^slon'
Boxes and Barqoet'o50c: Private Boxes, large, $8» Co. do.
Knell, $5; Second Tin, Me; Boies for colored person*.»*.

PeHtounteuring «c»towlU 1» charged els. oifrafortbo
certificate. . Doom open at OUo'clock: rirformanco toam-
tneneß at 7 o’clock...~<A epfondidniill 1?arB»elt;Ben»flt
*ua lout appearance but. ono of Mr and MrsFlorence.
& erening, Bocemher 2S. ISM.olt bo preaented Uw
®Sina of TUB QOEEN ASD PAGE: laabella, Mr« Flot-
Sooo- Granobojo, Mr Florence.. After »hleh. the langha.
Ma Pare” of THE lIUBII BBOQUK MAKER: Denny, Mr
Slorenco: Kitty, Mr» BreUfbrd. To bo followed by tooEitSSsenraof MIHOBIKVOCS ANNIF,: TlttSonna, ifr
W J Florence; Annie Sprura, wlthEOnga and danj*vM»
Plorcnco. To concladevrith the Prama of the LIMERICK
BOY.: Paddyldiles, MrWJ Florence; Pr Coatw, Itayley;
Mre FM*et» MrsByfeo..7...otiiJoDd»y there wnitoananej-
nootk performance, ia hooorofCbriatmas, fox whlenreTersi
Boreltlesare - - v v

Agricultural Notice* ~ . . ,

■■ ■MFMBBBB of the ABe|beoy County AgTfcmtpfM So*;cietyare reduestedlterenew Uietr membership prr*
. jgtous to.tna tthlckrtoke^ptsw.

! on the "first Wednesday of January, 1854. Certificate* of
[•■ Memtttnbipcan betttdat tbeScodBtor& of Jades Wardxop*. .
Fifth street;' Negley, nt-thaWarehouaeOfIfegley *

BlohaD, Wood street ;.lrom Wm.«Uartio,'Br., near Man-
cheater; and from A~B. iTQnewon, at tbo office of-BTQuo-.
wan &BonnUs.eornerofPenn and Wayno street*. ;

» .
• • -ml. MABTlN.ifttii.Ptoi’t.

-t-JU Vi-UHftnuXeSHff*. ;... 1 (dteOaIOTEU) •

w‘i>H tfAi-gQRl&KftT—■Tbs IftTga-Factorv Bonding,*itb
.1 Me&ee, qoWasbing*

(on stteovoppori*® fllat gl«»Vorlw pf Mt. C. Johnson, In
Binatogham.

' doc2l • ' Corner of Woodend Fifth BLrcota.
» UUaiNKSa MAN WANTJ£i>, with a BmnlittrjlUl, to
A ouichua Oii good will ofawell

QKOCEBI STOKE^Toro.|“5 Ocnorel OommMon Ag'tn. 140 Thirdft. ,
O UNDttUSS—Icrnttf Regs;, i ;

O 1 bblLawlt *;
« Roll Batter;

x:.-. . • If <* Dry Apples;-.. .
- I box Ifcesvrax:

1 Hack Hops; '

lbblCb«nanta; :
100 doa Brooms.

i ' Becoleed.thladay anil-tur sate.by .... ■i .-dM2I - - ' KIRKPATIUCK-4 TtEMION3.
ABD—lQkigs No. lLardforsalofcy :
j area K iHKPATRICK A HERRONB.

ftKED—.26 bbla Clover Becd for nalahvyj doe2l • ' KIRKPATKICK & HKUtIQNS.
•T 'AKlX—aO.JuaSjWo.lfforsftlo by . -

Ij BMITH&,SINCLAIR,
‘dec2lv 122 Secondand 181,Fhristteet.

iriUilpSß—looboxw,rery • -
\y ‘(l6c2l”' -* 1 SMITH & SINCLAIR.

pnmo Biofor sale by . . . .(J \ SMITE t SINCLAIR.

SlfSDHlfcS—-.r l 20 bbla CrestedBngar; ■
.. i lo u PulTerbsed' V 1

-.M 10 .Ikrwdered • **■. : f
i . o(>- <t , . gar-Kalebv

_

00c23 , SMITE & SINCLAIR.
by • -

UwSl SMITE A SINCLAIR.
A-.A&W .RAILBOAIf AND SECTIONAL MAPOPOHKA tot tale at

- W.:B. HAVEN'S.
• ’ dec!9 • ;v Corner Market and Second street*.
XbOTASH—IO CBPkA, flrat sorts, for. sale byP dwl9 B- A.FAUSB»TOCK t CO.

SAL SODA—4Oauks, Boyish, for tale by*d£l9- : '

ij* 4eclo . B. A. FATINESTOCK & GO.

EUPHORBICN—33iSWi .powdervdi.for sate by ca
UEASANTRESIDENCE BOR SALE, sHaated onMount *

■*;
i Waflthjgton.withiatwentyminutesnrslkof thecity.

Tba Lot is 100 ieot front.by.2os:deepon AlOfeet alley, .%•

The faonee Is new, just finished, baring eix rooms end a ,£\

cellar. Prico $l2OO. Terms $4OO In bandr balanee at $2OO
"arear. . , ' S.,CUTaBERT ASONv ;i

denlO . , . . .> . . 140 Third sireet. ~ ■/
TT-NlTih) STATES GAZBTTKKK.—Anew and completa
t} Statistical Go*etteor of-the United States of .Atperfca, .
foutided oa-ftpd compiledfrom officialTedere.l pnd.Staterr- r>~.
tornsTand the seventh national eensu*. Tor f&le at the ,
Stationery Warehouse of 1' '' " / ,W*9. UAYEN, .

• decT9 .' Corner Blarfat and:Second streets. • ?.

•. ■J.SCOTT, DENTIST, Fourth street, fI»Q doors
r*t nf Marteti. -•*; : i

LITLr i oiHinnis From nlnb fA; IL■’tir At®
dcc2o:y

lUiSBTNUTs—Tweuty*fiYO bualiuls,oftlie beat quality,
' and for sale by- ••■■.... .<.->•-■ ;• Lv * ■■* :

XEECU, MoAtm ;
242and 244 Liberty at.

W'UiTB FLANNKLS~A.A-MASUN.*aJ'.,NO.25Fifth
fttreot. will (*14)0 tbLsday 10 bales ofWhlteFlannels,

of ibe beatmakes, of Welsh, English and American manu*

feature.. ...
' : d6e2° .

T>l/K. BILK VELYKTA~A. A- MASON A CO.willopen
■iy,anotbor invoice of -line. SUk YeTVetsu 3—4 and 4-4

dec2P
AMES’ ItUBUBiI Clipper*, Sandals*
Triple Sandal*, Baskins, Boots, and JennyUnd Boots,

at Ihevav lowestprkcs...Kle&secaU antl-examine.-,,.
. , I/-B.;iIAYWARDr

*dec2o> i Comeri>f Marketa'ndLiberty.rtfl- .
/ iKNT!*B KUBBKKtt, OVRttSIIOfcS aud SAM>ALS,of all

Tbose laWanwrlll dawHi to call, and save
Tnor*y hy^oAolpg.--• :• > -•;. . I*. K. UAYWABI), .■

deia): -Cornerr Marketand Liberty jrts.

’Farmers’ SSnU& *»»a Stra,wCutter. _

npn B sah«tibCT offer*fi>r palp Sinclair’s Screw Propeller • ; .
-I Cutter, It 1b very pimple, having only two ;• v

knlm,vasfly abortedtthamqrt.dutablo and.speedy Cut*
tor In,use. They are In uwioa the farm of Slr. WiUiam .■ t ■ .
HodgaonVSfotabentlflpToad.aßdntthoClover Pnjryof JL .
Perry, from the Eeed and Horticultural fitord, 49 Fifth si.
■<l*l7/ JAMES WABPKOP.

SU-Nuuies—-i 40/hsir diertAT 11. Tea;
’ ..25' ** <f ’ Black do
! 30 41 Y. 11. do - : -

\ -10-bdXM W. 5Vi Tobacco J
! - CO'. ** Gnml&Betmctt’nS’a?
j 10 “ - Howard £ I'dltou’fl Ci'b :

0 a&ea Jblmnp;
i 20 boxes Clotlwtfaas; • «■ • . •
- :fiQ Chil'icotbaSoap; • >

rso.4ozen Buckets.
10 ■:**■ ■■■ Tubs; Onhaudnud lorKilo by

;• . . KIBKUATBIOK 4 UEBROKS,;. , , .
Ko. 2i3lifrerly street." {

JUST kEOtSiV-KD—-
• fi hbds J.8. Loveriog’* Philo. Syrup;

. 2 bbls Bt»Loals GoldenSyrup;
; ! sWrbtW ' do Vdo . .....

1 10ten gall,keg do . do,.
* ■ roc'eslo at tbo lowest m&rkotprice I>7
j doc 9 BAILEY k RENBHAW, 253 Liberty *t.

mlma CtxlSsh recelTed apd for sale
S '-fry . (decO) BAILBY & KERSHAW..

100 riTcypaßxealo

EKCJ&LVEP—Some more of those. beautiful premium
Oombiaaiira RUBBERS. Prices low. MIOT Market

rtrwt (decQJ W; TS/SCH>IERTZ.

“1854.”
HTTSBTOGH, CEHCIHHATX, IOTJISVUiE,

. 4SD
SAINT LOUIS.

KtUburefc oad Cinoiimatv Steam Paokot liae,
.. m» toi cokmrac*or ; ;

PiSBBBOBE^kAHIFRBIGHT
; ‘ . .'•_, u- \ V; ■: BS7VTZSV' '• ■ ' • . 1.• • ;""

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, XOUISVIIXB, /.

. And Saint X*eule.
’ sfl®S» 'ftwn Ltnaiacompbsetlof teron ♦ r.

i 1 7< faflrrtt class powerfol Steamers,£gtfaisgpkm»Mi>d totrpeed,«plendcr, safely
ind comfort, and in theoitit tbeocoh- nanriliaorBmn • :
Pacsus on theOhioriver. ;.Itconnects with the V. 8. Mall
Line of Stenmers Irom .Cihcuxmati to XoulaTine andSalntr/
Louis, by which passeDgersand freight are ; \
cripUd through daily. Two new Steamershave been added
to the Line. which nowconsists or the following boats:

•
* Dayso/ Ikpartun

•" - State.- Chptowte. • from. Bdtxburgh.
OUCKEYB 8TATE....»i.31i W. BEt,ncoovtn..;.Buuday. ■;
WBSSENOStt. No. B Monday. ...

ALLEGHENY Gxo. M'LaUU— .Tuesday.
CRYSTALPALAOBm««Wm. J. Kototz- ..Wednesday.
PHILABELFHIAL;.:—.B» J. OnacE. , ;
PITTSBURGH— CampmU- .Friday,
PESNBYLVANIA........ J®o;KiwEmTnL......^aturday.

Leave dally at lOo’clock,’A: M^preeboTy.
No freight waited after nine o'clock on the morning of

departure. . - _ ■ ■■• .:■. . .
For harttenlare. on oearo, or to ■. vx<a parocuiarß, jOHN B. LIVINGSTON, 1

JOHN FLACK,, •' . -. /Agontfl'
HonongaheU HouseBondings... .

ideciajPittsburgh. 1553.

ANftOAJLtf AMl> OiIT BOOKS FOUIBM, atH. &HNBR
Jfc CO.’S* No. 32 SMITHPIBLD street;—

poetiy of the Year —Passages fromthePoets, descriptive
of the Season; withtwentyrtwojcototcd lllustraUons/frora
eminent . , 4' Oar Saviour*rwlth Apostles and Prophets; containing
eighteen exquisite engravings.

.The Load of Bondage; lilostrated In the Journalof a
Tourln.Egypt .

The Queens ofEngland-Hi eerie*oftwenty eevon elegant
pottMlta ofaWinsnUhpl felßolesOTorelgM. ■ABookofPardons; by G.P.B. James; Illustrated with
sixteen splendid engravings. : -

,« >« ./ • •
.'Evenings at Donaldson Manor, or the Christmas Guest;

byHlssMclntoah;“wtthtfirtengrannga,
Beauties of iheCoortofCharles II.;a cerlcs of finely civ

gruTOdportraitsofdlstlnguißhedwomen.
-Tim fc)tof4ha-Heart,br JiOTe’B Emblems; lllaatrated

with fine st^longrxTiatga.'
XUa3trions personages of the Nineteenth Century; nine*

teenfinely engraved pratraltfl.,^
TbelHadan,* Souvenirfor ih&,Drawing-Room andPar*

! lor: ifldstratedwith twelve steel engraving*,
i Ttu, Sonvenir CaDery jan lEaitrated gift booh for, ell
| season? '

Gems ofBeauty, or literary Giftfor 1851;,nine eng’e. :
Thoßcsaiyof lUustrationsoftbettbla.,
Giftßbohcffloms,aXiterary Offeringfor all Season/./
Tbe Token of Friendship, a.Glft Book for all Seasons-.
.TJwrAinaranth,or Token of HeJaembrattro. '

. ofrrfonflahlp. • > •• r - •
The-Garland* or Token of Friendship. .

Magnolia, or GiftBook ofFriendship.
Golden Gift; a Wreath of Gems,from theprase and poet-

ical wriferaofEnglanaand America. :
TheCasket,.* GiftBookforall Seasons.

• TbelAdlafGift, ot SouvenirofFriendship.
. /•Friendship’sOffering’,for2Bs4, . .. . .. r

Tb«rßnoTrßlako,lbrlBs*. :
- Affection’s Gift,for 1854. .
The Gem Annual*for 1P54. ..

JUVEOTLE BOpKS.
liitle FernsfbrFanny’s Little Friends. * , .
Ur.Rutherfords Children; by iho author of *< The Wide*

W?ds World”
Parley’s Present for all Seasons. \
Theboyhood of Great Men.

■. Eveningsat Home. .•

Tip Jlop,araNobleAim.
Fireside FaMes.
The'Arablan Nights Bntortainments. . : : w, v
ThePareht’s Assistant.

• Robinson Cnt«o9. *

• Bandfoid and Merton.
Boy’s Booh ofFnu. :

, Mother GooseV Melodies. v ;
.' Purchasers arc rfcjcsitod u> cau oaTiargtr'

and constantly increasing *loek. 11, MINSa & C0.,.
decZl • No. 82 Bmithfleld street^

: Or. J. Hoststter’a Celebrated Stimaoh Eittera,
"VTOW ea popular In onr'dty, os ■wellas every other place
j\ where tbeyare nsed, T needfagno ctherreccmmendA*

tl<n» th«i * trialjaudUioy will speak forthemselves. They
can 'behadatany'of-oar flrflt-olasa Hotels orRestaurants.
-Allvbo haveiiat yet tried theovsbonldnotfall todoxo.
One vine glass taken three■Umeaeach day, especially before
-meals, vu|be a rare care for dyspoyeia—viil remove all
ffstolmey icrheivloMs from the. stomach, keep yon free•
from ctaUtetiess,Assist digestion, and. giro a good appetite,
and alußltbrtoseteihevhole system; and a certain pre-
TentnUfedfraternnaAffo®*. *
• The proprietors arenov prepared to fill orders from any

.®«̂ oBroilEßj 4
270 PMm ttrMt,Plttstrar&h.

T^aOS—2taimUftrstlo by , • ___ ■ ;IVawa ' .SMITH 4 SINCLAIR.

- • Z
, ot ,

SAGO—2 cases, pearled,ftr sole.by .■ =-

.; dec23 . S. A. FAHNESTOCK k CO.

SCNDJUKS— pipw*. pipe beads» PpSccs, ehoco]atPv
brooms, bucketfvtiibs.bed conb.toine* ropes, cotton

Jiattinm wrpet chains rags* beiap and codon* bruahe*, «*

tract of ecfftfo, DaeMpgy-raleraius, whiteandred lead, mad
der, copperas, jdnm, ladi£o,dogwood, camwood* powder-
shot, lead, wash-board*.starch, corks*dendjolms* Jo**, tar.
chraie, dalrysalt,-sordines, alcohol* turpentine* snuffy col
and dry tobacco, Ac- 4c; la store andfor saleby- •

MILLERM MICKKTSOH*
23! and 233 liberty at


